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superb, and his support perfect. Score:

R.H.E.
Boston  .......... 6 1 3 0 0 1 0 6 «-17 15 0
New York............ 0 00000000-0 5 0

ltntterles—Nlebols, Bergen and Ganzell; 
Su'livan and Zearfoss.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg took both games 
from the tnil-enders. There were no special 
features in either game. Score:

First Game— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ............... 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 •—6 0 2
St. Louts............ ..0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 7 2

Batteries—KlUen »md Sugdonj /Sudhoff 
and Murphy.

Second Game—
Pittsburg -------
St. Louis............. ,

Batteries—Hastmgs and Merritt; Hart and 
Donglase.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn won another from 
Washington In the ninth. Swaim has only 
himself to blame for the loss of the game, 
for alter he fumbled Duun's grounder, 
which would have retired Brooklyn with 
one run, enough lilts were then made to 
win. Sheckard s hit in the fourth Innings 
for a home run traveled nearly 500 feet 
before it was recovered. Score:

was iz.

The Reverse of Pleasant
Dinsmore’s Owners Didn’t Do 

a Thing to the Ring.
Under false colours.

Same Mackay stitched shoes are made 
to imitate Goodyear Welts.

They have a “dummy welt” on the/ 
outer edge of the sole, and a false insole 
covering the stitches under the foot.

But no matter bow skillful the deception 
to the eye, the effect upon the feet soon 
shows it up.

Any shoe stitched under the 
foot must form hard and callous P' 
spots on it, as soon as the leather 
wears away and the stitches form 

■* elevations under pressure.
The sole of the Goodyear Welted 

“ Slater-Shoe ” is sewn to a strip 
of leather outside the shoe—not a 
stitch or peg being under the foot.

Each pair remains six days on 
the last to take the stretch out of the 
leather, moulding it to keep the 
niceties which constitute fit and comfort.

You’ll know that it’s genuine Goodyear 
Welt if stamped on the sole with the 
“Slater Shoe” name and price, $3, $4, or $5.

A tag on each pair tells the leather it is 
made of—the wear it will give.

Toronto Outplayed Murray’s 
Men, but Lost.

:

1/|Is the experience of the man who goes shouting with a gun 
Then why run the chances ofthat won’t shoot.

sp iling yonr whole trip when you can insure suc
cess by using one of our Pieper Diana Guns? 

We warrant their shooting qualities, 
and the price is only

R.H.E.
22102 003 *—10 11 3 
100800000— 4 10 4 iBACKED FROM 15 DOWN T02SCORE WAS 7 TO 4.

$18.00. to Have Cleaned Up a Good 
$25,000 by the Deal.

Providence Has Now 11 Games Won 
Out of 16 Played.

7
Catalogue Sent Free to Any Address.

.............01010000 3—5 12 2
...........102 0 1000 0-4 12 4
Dunn and Burrell ; Swaim and

Brooklyn ..
Washington 
. Battt rler 
FarrelL

At Baltimore—The champions took the 
first game from the Quakers with compara
tive ease, but in the second they were un
able to hit Dunkle, the visitors’ new pitch- 

Tbe work of the latter and several 
double plays were the features.

Tbe Malden Two-Tear-Old Was Not Heard 
•f Until the Stretch, When He Came 
Tbroaah Like a Flash and Won by a 
Good Length — Favorites and Second 
Choices In Front.

Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, Limited,
235 and 236 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto,

(Wor d's largest sporting goods dealers).

Syracuse Beat Wilkes-Barre In a 10 Inn
ing» Game After Being 8 Hubs Behind 
—Montreal Won from Buffalo and 
Springfield Defeated Scranton—Season 
Closes In Toronto To-Day.

The X'1

er.
Buffalo, Sept. 17.—A big killing, the big

gest that has come off at the Fort Erie 
track, was the feature to-day. yt was In 
the first race. Bennington & Gardner’s 2- 
year-old maiden Dinsmore was the medium. 
The owners played the horse heavily in out
side pool rooms as well as at the track 
aud It was said cleaned up a gtfd $25,UUU 
by the deal. Dinsmore opened of. 15 to X, 
but the owners' money forced the price all 
the way to 2 to 1. Dinsmore was not 
heard of until the stretch, when he came 
through like a flash and won by a good 
length. Favorites and well-backed second 
choices had everything their owu way. At
tendance 3500. Weather clear and chilly. 
Track fast. Summary :

First race, % mile, 2-year-old maidens— 
Dinsmore, 112 (Nutt), 2 to 1 aud even, won 
by a length ; Checkers, 111 !-j (Ballard!, 8 
to 5 and '< to 10, 2nd by a head; llefide, ln’J 
(Hirsch), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Peggy 
It., Daisy F., Foutumka, Byron cross, Ha- 
zeu, Bardella, Dauette. and l’lukerion 
Scout also ran.

Second race, mile, selling—Free Lance, 
107 (Powers), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, won by a 
length; Trayant, 100 (Nutt), 10 to 1 aud 3 
to 1, 2nd by a nose; L. B., 104 (Hisch), 40 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Indio, Abingdon and 
Stray Step also ran.

Third race, % mile, for maidens—Mantle, 
107 (Powers), u to 5 and 7 to 10, won by 
0 lengths: Thad, 107 (Nutt), 5 to 1 and 8 to 
5, 2nd by 2 lengths; Proteen, 108 (Van Ku- 
reh), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. SI Tenny, 
Jazabel, The Mantaun and Mist also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, for 2-year-olds—Na
bob, 122 (H. Lewis), 1 to 2 aud out, 
by a length; Spanish Princess, 110 (Van 
Kuren), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2nd by 2 lengths; 
Vigen ta, 108 (Songer), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. 
Lucid also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Thomas 
Cat, 112 (Hirsch), 5 to 2 and even, won by 
3 lengths; Cyclone, 110 (Hamilton), 10 to 1 
Sind 4 to 1, 2nd by a length; Marslan, 104 
fcoylie), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Summer 
Sea, Rideau, Sidney Bender, Refugee, No
vel? King Bon, Dri Work and Trayline also

snappy
Score:

Studies ««KThe Providence Greys opened the last 
series of the season yesterday afternoon at 
the Island and Toronto was beaten. To
day the same teams play a double-header 
to wind up the year In Toronto. Besides 
these the lrwlnltes have three more games 
to play in Montreal, and will then return 
for the Steldcrt Cup scriea Toronto has 
only to win one of the remaining five 
games to cinch second place from Spring- 
neid, as Buffalo Is now almost 
isb fourth. The Syracuse Stars 
proving their percentage" daily just for the 
g:ory of the thing, and yesterday beat out 
the tall-enders alter being eight runs be
hind. Springfield’s win from. Scranton 
leaves the standing as follows: 
l‘ot>. Clubs.
1. Syracuse .....................
2. Toronto ......... .1....
3. Buttalo ........................
4. Springfield .................
5. Providence ................
6. Scranton ......... ...........
7. Montreal .....................
s. Wilkes-Barre ...........

vwrmwvmvfVMMW

tUE argon a UTS• RACES.
First Game— R.H.E.

Baltimore ............. 1 4 0 0 0 0 4 2 *—11 16 0
Philadelphia ....100 0 0401 0- 611 3 

Butter«es—Hotter and Robinson; Orth, 
Becker and Clements.'

lTO BOX TO FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
:

pr.llnil.ary Hr.U Bowed Off A«eclalloB Men Arrange Their Schedule
at the Fell Beret—The Finals fer **' |,’*u

To-Day. The semi-annual meeting of the Toronto
remaining two preliminary heats of Football League was held last evening In 

the Argonaut Rowing Club’s fall regatta tlie Bell Telephone building. The following 
were* pulled off yesterday ‘ " clubs were represented: Gore Vales, Scots,
a somewhat choppy course. 1 here was parkdales, Riversides, Y.M.C.A. The fol- 
Btllf wind blowing from the nortnwi. i lowing 8cbedule was drawn up for the fall 
across the course. In both the heats ne goasou;
favorite crews took second place, und quab 25—Riversides v. Gore Vales, Y.M.
if y for the somi-flnal* today. It was jus. c A y parkdales, Scots bye.
5.40 when Starter Hanlan sent the fmr 0ct- 2-Gore Vales v. Y.M.C.A., l’arkdales 

off for the first ract. Complin s „ Scots. Riversides bvc, 
had the Inside and beat the Htm-.-r 0ot flLy.M.V.A." v. hoots, Parkdale V. 

I»’ a stroke. Tills no good, for Hos,Riversides. Gore Vales bye. 
eoon overtook them, and led nearly all , ne ()ct .p-^Gore Vales v. Scots, Riversides v. 
way, but In a good finish on the part or y \l < ’ A Parkdales bve Movson’s crew the favorites were beaten. *0^. jiLjuvmsides v. Scots, Parkdales v. 
In this race the steering was bad, no. one f. , Y M ,, A hye
of the crews making for tÇ6 right buoysat | oct. 30-X.M.C.A. v! I’avkdalea, Riversides 
■the turn. The bow man of (x>mplln s crew Gore Vales. Scots bye. 
lost his seat, while Easiinure '“if "1"' ] Nov. 6—Parkdales v. Scots, Gore Vales V. 
he were going for tlie Island. The result y M (' A Riversides bve of this heat leaves Morson and Hoskln m 1 13—Parkdales v. Riversides, Y.M.C.
the semi-finals. * Roots, fiore V*ales bvc.The second heat also had four crews, A*NoVS aî^Riveraides v/ Y.M.C.A., Gore 
and was won by .Tones quartet, althougn v . Roots PnrkdaJes bve 
the Mackenzie four were the favorites. Nov 27—Parkdale* v. Gore Vales, Rlver- 
Baldwin had the inside course, ami g< t .. Rcot-s. Y M C A. bye.■away first, but the steering was again ond. Aç? two^uim» will be played each Satnr- 
and the gait too fast, for they were mat d the first game will be called at 2.30
to turn. Mackenzie. who got away mst. luv ®
dnrned first, but was beaten out In tbe last 1,’£’comnllttee wa8 appointed to arrange for 
few yards there not being a length be- mdg and dl]e notlce will be given of
tween tbe three crews. Tnompsou almost, “J” d ge|ected.
ran into Jones on tho return. rrh<» Riversides and Scots will bold a
«^atTp.S.? wTth' the'erews°Stroked by on tbe ball grounds this af-
.Kingston. Duggan, Thompson and it. Hos- teiuwu. 
jvlr. Semi-final No. 2 will have L C. Hos- 
kin, Morson. Jones and Mackenzie in it.

At 4.15 the single canoe handicap race 
will be paddled, and the following have 
entered : D. H. McDongall, K. Ritchie, R.
Muntz, J. N. Strowger, W. R. Kingsfonl,
H. V. Duggan 

At 4.45 p. 
the foil-‘win

Two Mare
Second Game— R.H.E.

Baltimore ...............10000000 0—1 5 1
Philadelphia .........a 1001000 0-2 7 2

Batteries—Amole and Clarke; Dunkle and 
Boyle.

At Cleveland—Rhine» pitched two innings 
for Cincinnati and Ehrét the rest of the 
geire. The only feature was the complete 
absence of auy wrangling or argument. 
Kelley’s decisions were unquestioned. At
tendance 700. Score:

e to fin- 
ii re im-

R.H.E
Cleveland ., ..3 4 5 0 0 0 1 1 *-14 19 2 
Cincinnati .. ..3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3 10 2 

Batteries—Wilson and Criger; ILhIncs, 
Ehrct and Schriver.

crews
crew

Won. Lost. P.C.
«4 48 .630 

... 73 40 .508 

... 72 07 .555 

... 08 54 .557 

... 67 58 .536 

... 51 61 .4oo 

... 46 74 .383 

... 20 80 • .245

1FT

LAST GAMES OF THE SEASON.
Today at 2 p.m. the championship base

ball season here will finish with two games 
with Providence for one price of admission. 
A great many will attend the games to 
cheer on the Toronto boys m their closing 
games, and they are determined to win 
both. Batteries for Toronto, Norton, Wil
liams, Casey and Snyder, and for Provi
dence, ltndderham and Braun. Reserved 
seats are on sale at Harold Wilson’s.

DIAMOND DUST.
The Pastimes will line up as follows in 

game with the Canadians at island 
Park : Tolley, Turner, Cadrnan, Costello, 
Doughty, McHenery, Good, Kennedy, Scott. 
McLean. Bell.

The following players will represent tlie 
Victoria. B.B.C. in their game with the 
Capitals In Ketchum Par* at 3.30 this af- 

Harmon, Ted ford, Williamson, 
Gillard, Sweeny, Schultz,

89 KING STREET WEST.

Games to-day : Providence at the Island 
(two games), Buffalo at Montreal, Wilkes- 
Barre at Syracuse, Scranton at Springfield.

PROVIDENCE 7, TORONTO 4.
Toronto dropped another to Providence 

yesterday In a chilly game at the Island. 
Gaston and Egan were the opposing twirl- 
ers and the local southpaw pitcued till 
round the visiting slab artist, and with 
any sort of luck the result would have 
been reversed. True, Providence earned 
three to none by Toronto, but all the Ir- 
wiuites’ runs were due to passes and bat
tery errors. Egan was as wild as a nawk, 
and besides allowing seven bases on balls 
hit Smith a hard punch in the ribs.

It was the old story of going up against 
a Jonah, The result made 11 victories for 
Providence for the season out of 16 games 
played.

Providence had only six men left on 
bases and Toronto exactly twice as many. 
Egan was lucky or good at critical points, 
while the visitors had only to get men on 
bases to score.

The feature of the game was McHalc's 
left-handed catch of Coogan's hit that the 
wind was carrying away for a three-bagger 

eighth innings.
Greys presented their 

late of Washington, O'Brien and Abbey. 
They seem about able to hold up their end,* 
but will never set the Eastern League on 
tire.

Weigand Is credited with the best bat
ting of the day. With two strikes on him 
In the first innings he swung easily at one 
to save a strike out, met the ball fairly 
and the wind carried it to the score board, 
where it stuck until the runner reached 
home. This player has improved greatly 
under the direction of Manager Murray, 
but gives evidence of being troubled with 
a swelled head, an affection that will soon 
take him into the State or Texas Leagues, 
If the young 
help hlfiiselr 
score:

Toronto—
Casey, c. ...
Lush, l.f. .i.
McGann, lb. •
McHale, c.f. ..
Freeman, r.f. ..
Smith, 3b...........
Wagner, s.s. .........  5
Taylor, 2b. ...... 3
Gaston, p. ............. 4

Totals .. . 
i. Providence—

1Weigand, 3b.
Lyons,- c.f. .
O’Brien,
Abbey, r.f. ..
Dixon, lb.
Knight, l.f. .
Cooney, s.s. ...
Ccogan, c..........
Egan, p............

their

won

tornoon :
Col lips. Woods,
Leonard.

The following will represent the Cana
dians in their game with the Pastimes to
day at Centre Island : North c., Sinclair 
p., Storer lb., Cornish 2b., Symons s.s., 
O’Donohue 3b., Day c.f., Matthews 
Shecdy r.f.

The following team 
Methodist Book and 
against The Monetary Times at TVoodLIne 
Park, 2.30 p.m. : Mcllroy c., Gloyns p..

Ward 
r.f..

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
There will be a meeting or the Toronto 

Railwayman's Football Club at the Frederick 
street sheds on Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. 4V-

The Gore Vale Football Club will pracntçe 
every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings at the Old Upper Canada College 
Grounds.

The Parkdale Football Clnb will practice 
In the Princess Rink, corner of Queen- 
street and Close-avenue, this afternoon, 
at 2.30 o'clock. All players are requested 
to be on hand.

m. the tandem canoe race, with 
e entries, will take plo'-e : Dug

gan and Morson, McDougall and Strowger, 
K. Muntz and Kingsford. Enstmurv and 
Ritchie. F. H. Thompson and S. Playfair.

At 5 o’clock the final In the fours will bo 
rowt^d off. During the afternoon refresh
ments will be served In the gymnasium, and 
dancing will be indulged In In the reading 
room, where Glfonna’s well-known orches
tra will supply the music.

Third heat—W. R. Mor«on stroke. G. H. 
Doherty. II. Speller, J. Buchan bow, 1; L. 
C. Hoskins stroke, V. Chadwick. J. F. 
Kraus. R. Jon«'« how. 2; A. L. East mure 
stroke. A. S. King, J. Armstrong, A. C. 
Hardy bow, 3. Time 4.51 3-5.

Fourth heat—H. V. Jones stroke, W. J. 
Mitchell, A. McGregor. F. Logan bow. 1: 
J. Mackenzie stroke. D. Mackenzie, George 
McGuire. R. K, Barker howv 2: E. A. 
Thompson- strokH "N1.. King.- W. H. McGuire, 
C. E. Conn sell how, 3. Time 4.45. 

Starter—Ned Hanlan.

rasixth race, % mile, lor 2-year-old maidens 
—Mongolian, 110% (H. Lewis), o to 2 and 

won by halt a length ; Eimomla, 100 
(Neumyer), 3 to 1 OJid 6 to 5, 2nd by 5 
lengths; Charmeuse, 109 (Plggott), 3 to 1, 
3 Time 1.02%. Newburry, Dogtown, 1 u- 
lâno, Jay Hawker, Troll and Seldenback 
also ran.

''î Speckled Trout Iwill represent the 
Publishing House

Parties who intend stocking ponds or streams with nine- 
months old fish would do well to correspond withDrohan c.f.. Cope lb.. Letters s.s., 

l.f., Whitcombe 3b., Roth well 
Lane 2b.

The Royal Oaks and the EffSis will play 
for the junior championship to-day over 
tlie Don at 3 p.m. The Elms will pick 
their team from the following players : 
Ross, Young, White, Murray, Smith, Lee, 
Maddox. Walsh, Wright, Brown, Culross, 
Burns, Trotter.

On the Hanlan’s Point diamond on Mon-
me will 
steam-

in the 
The two new men,

C. H. RICCS,The Gore Vale -Football Club will play a 
pratlce match with the Parkdales on the 
latter’s grounds (Princess rink, cor. Close- 
avenue and Queen-streets) at 3 o’clock to
day. All players are requested to turn out.

ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.

“second race, 1 mlle-Our Johnny, Banqoo 
IL, Storm 101, Evaline 98, Geyser J07- 

Third race, 6 furlongs—Abundant, Chris- 
tabeL Juda Flynn 96, Fleming, Percy 1’ • 
Papa Harry, Chars Grace 112, Troll, _Frisco
^Fourth race, 1% miles—Lake Shore 121, 
Toots 102, Klngstone 102, The Bachelor 104.

Fifth race, steeplechase, full 
ther Bob, The Bactielor 160. Bejya 14^,Lf£? 
Lightfoot 147, Martinet 140, Decapod 14b, 
Cumberland 143, ««niante (l*>kl|larney- 

Rideau, Stray

Sec’ty Silver Creek Trout Ponds,
Cor. King and Yonge-Sts., Toronto.

RUGBY GOSSIP.
Dick Southam play with the T.A.C.* 

Lome team this : season.
Reg Purmenter of Trinity Is showing up 

well in Osgoode’s practices.
Capt. Jack Hobbs had about 20 of his 

Varsity men out yesterday.
Male lias changed his mind and will likely 

play with his old club on College-street.
Osgoode Hall’s practices will be held on 

Monday, Wednesday and Thursday at 4.30 
p.m.

Jack Strathy, Osgoode’s fullback, Is out 
each day to practice, and is showing up 
well.

Fish Delivered During October.

day next at 2 p.m., 
be played bet wee 
ers Mayflower and Primrose of the To
ronto Ferry Company’s fleer. Both teams 
are putting in hard practice, and a crose 
and exciting .game is sure to result. Bat
tery for the 
Hams and Mate Cotter; for the Mayflower, 
Mate Livingstone and Capt. Moulton. Um
pire, Crown Attorney Curry.

an interestl 
n the crews

ug ga 
of the

chap does not endeavor to 
out of the difficulty. The Primrose, Commodore Wil-

ABOLISH TIME ALLOWANCES.
A leading member of one of the local 

yacht clubs informs The World that the 
Yacht Racing-Association of Massachusetts, 
which comprises 33 clubs, the largest in 
America, has decided after this season to 
abolish all time allowances. This innova
tion will be hailed with delight by many 
yachtsmen.

The R.C.Y.C. of Toronto last winter made 
a special skiff class of limited size and 
sail area, which proved very successful dur
ing the season just closed, all races being 
sailed without time allowance. This tests 
the ability of thu skipper and his boat. 
When he finishes nis race he does not have 
to consider any allowance for this or that 
boat, but wins on his merits. On Satur
day last we had another example or time 
allowance between Erma and Nadia at 
Hamilton, when the latter yacht lost on a 
very small margin of time.

At the approaching annual meeting of the 
L.Y.R.A. and L.S.S.A. the delegates should 
give this question their most serious con
sideration and follow the example of the 
leading American yachting association and 
let the time allowance system be a thing of 
the past, when the boats are so evenly 
matched or arrange different classifications.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the A.A.A. of C., held yesterday, the 
officers foi the championship games to be 
held on Rosedale Grounds next Saturday 
were chosen. The committee have engaged 
the band of the Royal Grenadiers for the 
occasion. The program will be arranged 
next Wednesday evening, as the entries do 
not close until that day. A large number 
of the Montreal Amateur Athletic Associa
tion flyers will be here. Monroe, the New 
Jersey Athletic Club's crack runner, is en
tered in the 440 and half-mile. It is ex
pected Caldwell, the 100 yards runner, who 
ran that distance at the Jubilee games in 
10_ seconds, will be able to hold his own 
against, the Americans. The reserved seat 
plan will open at Nordheitners’ next Wed
nesday.

O. A. E 
1 2 0
2 :,v 0
7 ^1 1
5 0 0
2 11 
111 
13 1
4 2 0
110

A.B. H.
1

3 1
Trayant/'mirl, Kt-noeha,
Step, Ponnetta, Slater AdMe 80.

MEET OPENS NEXT SATURDAY. 
. horses In a steeplechase, tne 
ttekls in the flat races that have 

starter at the Woodbine, well- 
hunters’ events—til ?ae

MARKHAM AFTER THE FLAGS, i 
Markham, Sept. 17.—The Markham la

crosse team are practising hard for their 
semi-final match at Peterboro’ on Tuesday 
next. They are arranging a cheap trip by 
the Grand Trunk Railway at single fare 
from Unlonvtlle, Markham, Stouffvllle, 
Goodwood and Uxbridge. The fare will be 
$1, and they expect to take up a good 
crowd of their supporters.

0
1Osgoode play Varsity I. next Saturday, 

and Osgoode II. play Varsity II. the same 
day. ,

W. J. Morrison, the ex-Lome Rugby man
ager, has been offered the management of 
O*"oode II.

Osgoode A.A.A. Invite their friends to 
inspect their new dressing rooms at 146 
Wellington-street wc st.

Walter Caldecott has donned the black 
and white of Osgoode Hall this season, as 
has also Percy Jones.

3
FALL1

0 Fifteen 
largest 
ever faced a
a re't he''lVn t u res^w rueh promise to make rni> 
lag next Saturday and tne week following 
reach the highest water mark In local an
nals of the sport of kings. Tbere win be 
some famous jockeys as well nsfamons 
stables here, and notable among them wffl 
be “Snapper” Garrison, the most renowned 
of American jockeys, who has now a rac- 
iug string of nine. Garrison still in
the high-weight handicaps, and his finishes 
at Fort Erie, where last wcce 
lieuson Arthur’s David, and on Thursday 
on P. J. Dwyer’s Harrington, have aroused 
the greatest enthusiasm. r „ „

t Admiral Sir Nowell Salmon, X .C., R.C.B.,
, commander-in-chief at Portsmouth, will be 
-In town for the races, and will be accom

panied by Lady Salmon, They will be me 
guests of Major Hay one of the active 
members of the I tac e C omm i ttee.

The rules and weights which will be fol
lowed are those of the, Jockey Club of New 
York. The scale of weights, which Is fiign- 
er than the former scale, is applied for me 
first time in Toronto. . ,

Music will be furnished on the opening 
clav (next Saturday) by the Grenadiers 
Band. The Highlanders will play on W ed
nesday and the Queen’s Own on the clos
ing Saturday. ^ _

The novice hunters’ race on the first day 
is arousing the greatest interest, and a 
large field is promised. Tne committee de
cided yesterday, in view of the low weights, 
the race should be ridden In silk Insteid 
of in pink. Though Dodo will be missed 
in the qualified hunters’ races, there pro
mises to be very l«rge fields.

The correct card will be In the hands of 
Bryan Bros., the well-known program pub
lishers, and will be in thé- form of a sepa
rate sheet for each race, with the colors, 
age weight, all in the same dlv’sion, so 
that it may be most easily read.

1

24 11 4
O. A. E 
2 2 1
10 0 
2 4 0
10 0 

13 0 0
2 0 0
14 1
5 11
0 2 1

......... 34 8
A.B. H.

14
4 12b. SENIOR CITY CHAMPIONSHIP.

championship of 
League will be 

3.30

04 AMUSEMENTS.game for the 
the Senior City Lacrosse 
played to-day at Rosedale at 
the Stars of 
2, and the Maitlands, winners of District 
1. Both teams are in good shape, 
tl cy- have defeated the other 12 • 
the league it is expected they will play a 
splendid game. The players will be:

Maitlands—Goal, Kelly; point, Lewis: cov
er, Stewart; defence, Argles, Eller, Nich
ols; centre, Burns; home. Bowers, Bar
low, Green; outside, Hewitson; Inside, 
Greenwood; captain, A Whale.

Stars—Goal, Burges^ point, Camerojfi 
cover, Burgess; defence, Harrison, Bais
er, Belian; centre, Kay; home, Northcote, 
Kay, Burgess; outside, Mackinnon ; inside, 
Harrison; captain, Kay. 4 

Referee—William Irwin of

The final amusements.___  ^ __ ______

FALL ""racés ! I GRAND OPERA HOUSE
4 0

24
The Wellingtons will practice at 3 p.m. 

on the old Athletic Grounds. A full at
tendance is requested.

Osgoode Hall team will have a full prac
tice to-day at 3.30 p.m. and all members 
are requested to attend.

It is likely that the two Kents of last 
year’s Lornes will throw in their lots with 
the Osgoode team this season.

T.A.C.-Lornes have McKay, Wylie and 
Spragge to pick a full-back from, and 
Cartwright and Smith for quarter.

ng of the Board of Dl- 
A.A.A. will be held on

between 
Mimico, winners of District

3 1
04

4
and as 

clubs :n WOODBINE, TOBONTO
DAYS

Saturday Sept. 25th, to 
Saturday, Oct. 2nd

427 13
0 0 3 0 0-4 
3 2 0 1 *—7

... 36 7 10 WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT. 20 
MATINEES WED. AND SAT.

Totals ..
0 0 1Toronto .. •... 

Providence ... .........1
Earned runs—Providence 4. Two-base hits 

—Gaston. Wrlgand, Knight. Cooney. Home 
run—Welgnnd. Sacrifice hit—Smith. Stolen 
bases-Lash 2, Egan. Passed balls—Coognn 
2. Bases on balls—By Egan 7, by Gaston 
1 Batsmen hit—By Egan 1. Struck out 
—Bv Egan (4), Lush, McGann, Taylor, Gas
ton- by Gaston (2), O’Brien, Egan. Left 
on bases—Toronto 12, Providence 6. Umpire 
— Swartwood. Time—2.10. Attendance—300.

THE OTHER GAMES.
Syracuse, Sept. 17.—The Stars played a 

wonderful up-hill game to-day and, assist
ed by the wildness of Odwell, overcame 
the lead of eight runs gained by the Bar
ons In the first two innings, when Kissing
er was pounded hard. Syracuse won out In 
tlie’ tenth. The game was an exciting one 
from start to finish. Horton, who replac
ed Kissinger, pitched a good article -if 
ball. Score:

ONE LONG LAUGH AND A MERRY ON8

The Great N.Y, Lyceum Theatre Success
Under auspices of Toronto Hunt

Greatest Racing Yet Seen In Canada.
»oraaw^8perdd5

meeting ....................................................* •*1U w
Privileged badge for single day, ad- 

milting holder only ..... - 
Admission to stand and betting ring.. 1 0U 

For badges and all information apply to 
STEWART HOUSTON,

18 Toronto-street.

THE
flYSTERIOUS

The annual meet! 
rectors of Osgoode 
Monday evening at 146 Wellington-street.

The T.A.C.-Lornes had over two teams 
out to practice yesterday. They have call
ed a full practice for to-day at 3 o’clock.

Although there are fewer clubs in To
ronto this season than last the officers have 
never had to hustle so much to hold their 
men.

T.A.C.-Lornes should not want for halves 
as they have seven of the best in town 
in Gilmour, the two Gales, Eby, Merritt. 
Boyd and Glassco.

Tecumsehs.

OWEN SOUND DEFEATED. HR.Meflford, Sept. 17.—Owen Sound default- 
of the series of seven gamesed the last 

to Mcaforil yesterday, thus leaving Mea- 
ford champions of Grey for 1887. Mea- 
ford has been very successful the Inst 
three seasons, winning mon- games than 
any team in this district each year. Owen 
Sound has defaulted to Menford the last 
two seasons, leaving the public In doubt 
a« to the ability of the teams to win. It 
looks as though they would rather default 
than play and take chances of not win
ning.

BUGLE
By MADELEINE LUCETTE RYLEY 
ihor ot - Christopher, Jr.,” "Au American 
zen,’* etc., etc,, presented by

•oB.

LAST OF THE SEASON
HANLAÏVS POINT

Tommy McMaster will try half-back for 
Osgoode team. He played full-back 

fet the Lorues until he was knocked 
in a practice match.

Mr. T. L. Church was offered the man
agement of Osgoode Hull first team, but 
declined It. and Tim Itlguey will take hold 
of Osgoode’s first next week.

Trinity will have a team, although they 
have not entered one In the union, mid 
their men will play in the league matches 
with Osgoode and T.A.C.-Lome.

There are only six of last season’s Varsity 
team on hand to play this season, but the 
students feel confident of having a good 
team, as there is lots of good material to 
choose from at the University.

It is rumored that Johnnie Bain will 
again he In Toronto tills season and play 
with Osgoode. Bain played quarter-back 
on the Lome team that won the Inter- 
mediate championship of Canada.

Acting Manager Church says Osgoode I. 
and II. will both play In Kingston on Oct.
It;. The Intermediate Queen’s-Osgoode game 
of Oct. !l wdl be played here. This will 
prevent two visits to Kingston by Osgoode.

SPORTING tfOTES.
The Woodbine C.C. play North Toronto 

on the Woodbine grounds at 2.30 to-day.
The hounds will meet at the Country and 

Hunt Club, Scarboro, at 2.45 p.m. to-day.
There will be a handicap quoitlhg match, 

to-dav at 2.30 on the Heather grounds,
West Market-street.

The Second Elms Lacrosse Club meet at 
the rooms at 12.30 p.m. to-day to proceed 
bv tally bo to Streetsvllle. All the team 

requested to be on hand.
It Is more than likely that Ned Hanlan 

will go to Detroit to conch tbe Detroit 
Boat Club next season. This will be de
cided at the annual meeting of the De
troit B.C. on Oct. 4.

Th ■ National Yacht and Skin: Club expect 
a large crowd to witness their closing 
races of the season in the 18-foot, 20-foot 
and special classes this afternoon. Each 
class will race for a cup. In the evening
a smoking concert will be held for members ,
and their friends, and presentation of prizes NATIONAL LEAGUE.
will also be made. Boston, Rent. 17.—Boston defeated New

Tbe Elms II. will send the following team yrrk <o day in the m *t ime-sided game 
to Streetsvllle to-day to play off their first h-m =een here this season Sul Ivan cordd 
name of the semi-finals of the junior series centr'd bell a little^Jo *bc first 
nf the C L A They will drive out by bus innings and Zearfoss was away off In his 
and will lrarè the Upper Canada College, w"C. T re- hits, 'hr-e'lms-s on balls, 
"crom ds at 12 30 p.m.: O’Neil, Neale. Smith, ! V wild r'-el, Mel wild rowing bv Rn >- 
ii?,vev À Greatrlx, Behan. Wri-ht. Malt- I van and Zearfoss gave Boston six runs In 
bv Wlilte'. Staples. Creelman. Wardrob -, : th - first Innings. 1 " ' '0„,P 1 glV/? 0
Hallet" Hicks, F. C, Waghurne (capt.). j another batting camhaL Nichols work

MR.JOSEPH HOLLANDthe R.H.E
Svrncnsc .. .000510032 1—1211 2 
Wilkes-Barre . 35 0 000030 0—1110 3 

Batteries—Kissinger, Horton and Shaw; 
Odwell and Gonding.

At Springfield — The home team beat 
Scranton easily In the first game of the 
rlr-siue series. Johnson was batted hard 
all the wav through and received poor 
«mnnort The visitors made two hits in 
su?£Won off Dolan only once That 
in the eighth, and gave them their sol.tary 
run. Score:

out And a Great Comedy- Company.
Night prices-25, 60, 76 and 1.00. Matinees— 

:6. 5u and 75 Seats now on sale.STANLEY GUN CLUB. BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Calumets' annual road race will be 

held on Saturday, Sept. 25.
The Argonauts' annual bicycle road race 

will be held early in October.
The Calumets have called a club run for 

to-day, leaving the Queen's Park at 2.30 
p.m.

The third annual, handicap race of the 
Copp, Clark Co. will be held on the Wood
bine track to-day atr 3 o’clock.

The Tourists will have a run to Cooks- 
ville Sunday morning, leaving the coiaer 
of Yonge and College at 10 orclock.

The Berkeley Epworth Bicycle Club will 
meet at the church at 2.30 p?m. to-day and 
wheel to Scarboro Bluffs, where they will 
hold a picnic.

Entries have been received for the Brown 
Bros.. Limited, Bicycle Club’s third annual 
10-mile handicap race, to be run on the 
Woodbine track this afternoon, starting at 
3 o’clock.

The Toronto Bicycle Club will hold their 
annual fruit run around the lake to-day, 
leaving by the 2 p.m. boat. A special rate 
lias been secured and tickets can be had 
either at the wharf or on the boat from 
the officers. A large crowd is expected to 
take in the trip.

The Stanley Gun Club are now arrang
ing to hold their annual target match 
about the middle of next month. Those 
members and their friends who wish to 
have practice in the meantime will com
municate with the secretary. The mem
bers are roquestnl not to forget that the 
postponed annual meeting for the election 
of officers and other business will be held 

next Tuesday evening 
the Woodbine Hotel. A 
is requested.

To-day at 2 p.m. TO RONTA 
1 OPERA HOUSE V

Thin week-Sep. 13 tm IS

TOWN 1 All Laugh»j

BARGAINCHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
TWO GAMES FOR ONE ADMISSION
PROVIDENCE

MATINEES
RESULTS AT WINDSOR.

Time 1.09%. The Diplomat, Quiver, Uew 
(law La t’rineessa, Senator Quay, Jean 
Burt, Benzetta, Traveler, Winsome, Be- 
formation also ran.

Second race, 11-16 mile—Lord Farandole 
(99l, 6 to 1, i; Florle (96), 0 to 1, i\ W - 
meter (102), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.10. Spinwell, 
Scraps, Hazel Mnrtyn, Dorothy W„ Merry 
Glen also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Chiquita (107), 
8 to 1, 1; Tutuila (107), 3 to 5 2; Buckeye 
(107), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Moisey, 
Blasco, Doekstader, Baal Gad, High Tide 

Frank Jaubert also ran.
Fourth race, % mile—Tea Rose III. (92), 

7 to 5, 1; Lady Juliet (85), 12 to 1, 2; Jen
nie June (IOC), 3 to 1,3. Time 1.14. Glen 
Albvn, Midlight, Ray B„ Bessie Brown- 

Naughty Girl also ran.
------ 1 mile,

Tues , Thar,, Sat.
Entire

Balcony

Entire 9^r
Lower Floor ^V,v

15c | All Fan 1 TOPICSR.H.E vs. TORONTOin their rooms aR 
good attendance Springfield .. .. 1 2 1 1 0 2 0 2-9 !7 1

^Rattêrlne^Doiàn and Nichols; Johnson
Coming—Next Congress

man.Reserved seats at Harold Wilson's.
and Boyd.

At Montreal—Montreal found Cochrane 
verv easy, while McFarland made the Buf
falo clnb look as though they were stand- 

The dnv was bitterly cold and the 
n nvers 'were obviously suffering from that 

Clvmer’s fielding and Frank Shan- 
f,“„’s'wnrk were the features. Attendance 
1000. Score:

FOR NEW KENNEL CLUBS.
Canada Is to have a Spaniel Club, as 

several well-known dog fanciers are work
ing for the new organization. There Is also 
likely to he another Fox Terrier Club, as 
some of the members of the present club 
have withdrawn for this object,

CRICKET SLITS.
Toronto’s team to play Rosedale to-dav 

will be Saunders, W. H. Cooper, F. H. 
rorprr, McMurtry, Collins, Grew, Hills, 
Myles, Grace, Ogden, Clement.

Rosedale and Toronto play to-day at Reste- 
dale, commencing at 1 p.m. The following 
men will play for Rosedale: Rowbanks 
(ca.pt.). Lyon, ‘Forrester, Hoskln, Montgom
ery, Penniston, Larkin, Howard, Topp, 
Lownsbrough, Leger.

The following eleven will represent 
Parkdale Pricket Club against Toronto 
Junction C.C. on Exhibition lawn this af
ternoon at 2 o’clock: F. W. Sterling, S. M . 
Black, F. W. Monteith, J. T. Clark. J. E. 
Hall, A. G. Chambers, Charles Leigh. P. 
De:in. F. S. Chambers, D. Gregory and li. 
Jackson.

CONTINUOUSBIJOU
“Always Ahead With Something New.** 
Week of Sept. 20—

ROBINSON’S MINSTRELS.
Don’t fail to hear the famous

BISON CITY COMEDY FOUR,
And don't forget that Little May Hoey is 

with them, too.
Prices: 15c and 25c,

Saturday 
Bargain Day

PERFORMANCES.

V*
R.H.E 

0-13 18 2 
2-687

II
Mortreal ” o i3 o 0 n 
BBattwlew-McFarland and Berger; Coch- 

nnd Urquhart.
At McConnell's, corner Leader-lane and 

Colborue-street.
Call down and see how many Imported 

Cigars you can buy for 25c.
Call and see how many Domestic Cigars 

you can buy for 25c.
Try my 5c straight; 6 for 2oc Saturday.
Trv the cigars that others charge 5c 

straight; we sell 7 for 25c Saturday.
"How do we do It?" we are asked. Sim

ply by buying In larger quantities thau any 
‘ other firm In the city.

612

Athletic 
Championships 

ROSEDALE GROUNDS
September âStli,

CTANTS BEAT ST. THOMAS TWICE.

In 'each game. The locals outbatted 
l oJwn» In both games, but their 

éreôrs were cf a very costly nature. The 
summary : R TT E

First game— a * n n
st. • ’■ • 12 o 0 o § o 4 r,
cBatteries—Hardy and Lyons; Hines and 
Jordan. « n p

0 0 0 2 3 1 0 1 luin i 
Chibnr filants .. 000*0120 1—8 9 4 

Batteries—Wood and Lyons : Jupiter and 
TTmpirc—Reid of I-ondon. Attend

ing. _ -

n
Time 1.10. Nemeh-a, Longbrook, Narcissus, 
Cralo, Sunshine, St. Rupert, Dad’s Daugh
ter, Hollywood, Mifriel T.,
Club, Edith also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile, selling—Beguile 
(97) 7 to 5, 1; Tally Ho (99), 12 to 1, 2; 
Laverna (102), 3 to 5. 3. Time 1.10. Ros-.i 
Duke, Fro%k* Talliwanda, Nikola Tesla 

Will also ran.

selling—Little OF
CANADA

Ruthven, War

J
are X,

Commencing at 55.30 p.m. eliarp.

Baud of tlie Itoyel Grenadiers in at
tendance.

Admission 25c, grand stand 10c extra, 
reserved scats 25c extra.

Seats may be reserved atNordheimota 
nd after Wedn sday, Sept. 22.

Bhick

URY AMERICAN J. C. DATES.
New York. Sept. 17.—The Jockey Club 

has allotted the following fall racing dates: 
Washing!on Jockey Clnb, Nov. <i to 20. In
clusive; Pimlico Driving Club, Nov. 22 to 
30, inclusive. _________ _________ ___

W. H. STONEOFFALL OVERCOATS Jordan 
ance—2000. CURES UIWDEHTAKEH

A fine assortment of all the cor
rect materials in soft finished high 
grade goods $18 up.

SAMPLE PATTERNS ON 
VIEW IN OUR WINDOW.

McLeod & Graham,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 

109 King West.

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE

McDOWALL’S 
HAND-LOADED CARTRIDGES

Oil a

m^ni1o,frrf^dhrs1,'bl,Sntt^n^ffan.toHwaiïî,- 

Maitv Matthews, says he la willing to make 
à match with Jim I’opp at 130 lbs Frank 
Kim of Buffalo says he will accept Rupp s 
deli to box before the Toronto Athletic

932

Made with Black or Nitro Powders 
by the

N.B.—Our charges have been great
ly reduced in order to meet tbe 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

THE RECORD OF

Ayer’s SarsapariHa. TORONTO SPORTING GOODS COMP’Y Club.W. McDOWALL, Manager, 67 King St. East.

T
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HELP WANTED.

(Rate—One O.it Ter Word.)
1NG SETTER-WANTED A FIRST, 

class ring setter, steady employment 
bood wages to the right man. Annie 
[Box 693, Montreal. 1 l y

ANTED — GOOD COOK; REFER- 
cnees required. Apply Jersey Hotel 

.lug-street west.

PRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING- 
paid from beginning; 87 Cowan-arc-'

CK-POINTER WANTED; SPADINÂ 
and Sussex, at once.

I
i
;

rorsEMAin wanted at once
Apply Mrs. A. Meredith, 45 Huntley: l

OUT YOUNG GIRL; MUST BE RES- 
beetable, for housework ; 327 Sackviite.

OROUGH GENERAL SERVANT; 133 
Bedford-road.

NERAL SERVANT, FOR SMALL 
[family; references required. Apply 
Imcoe-street.

UNO GIRL'FOR LIGHT HOUSÊ: 
work wanted at once. Mrs. Thorn, 
i nnghurst-avenue, South Parkdale.

KNERAL SERVANT REQUIRED AT 
rince. Apply 129 Rose-avenue. I

i
l-ERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT; 
no washing: housemaid kept; refer- * i 
: 350 Bloor-etreet west.

general servant! 
Willis, 776 Yonge-street. Î-3

NTKD—A 
Apply Mrs.

JUNG MAX, ACCUSTOMED TO 
'urnlritre trade, to assist In salesroom 
eneral work; 577 Queen-street west.

1
NTKD — YOUNG GIRL, LIGHT 
housework; 14 St. James-avenoe.

,’ERAL SERVANT; REFERENCES; 
;t Alexander-street.

RSE GIRL OVER 18 YEARS; HIGH- 
•st wages: 92 Spadlna-road.

,"ERAL SERVANT, FOR FAMfl T ( 
f three; references. Apply 49 Ma-

t.

NTKD—GENERAL SERVANT: NO 
washing; references; 15 McKenzie-
t.

ID GENERAL IMMEDIATELY; 5S1 
larvis-streêt: no cooking.

■1SSMAKER WANTED; MUST BE 
for ea- 

Whlte &
3 rat-class ; good opportunity 
woman. Apply George H. 
ngcrsoll.

BN WANTED TO POLISH MARBLE. 
J. G. Gibson, corner Winchester aud 

iment.

PNG GIRL AS HOUSEMAID, WHO 
ran wait at table; references; 193 
cast

(.VELER WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
me accustomed selling whlteweur pre- 
: good salary to right man. Apply 
tter only, stilting experience, Royal 
factoring Company, 57 Colbome-st.

)D GENERAL SERVANT WANT- 
; 52 Brnuswick-avenne.

PERIENCED COOK; REFERENCES. 
Applv 10 a.m. and between 7 and 8 
k evenings, 137 Bloor-street west.

GOOD GENERAL SKR-NTED
vant. Mrs. Taylor, 208 Cottlngham-

hNTED — GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vant; one who can cook and iron; 

nces required. Mrs. Clarke, 603 Jar- 
reet.
ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, AT 

once; small family; good wages to 
lie person. Mrs. Walters, corner Main 
Berrard-streets, East Toronto.
Eneral servant: family of
[three; 93 Gloucester-street. ______

PERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT; 
housemaid kept; references; 97 Ave-
ad.
iD COUNTRY GIRL AS GENERAL; 
50 College-street, corner Rusholme-

NTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK; 
vonng: must have references. Apply 

«. I. F. Smith, 10 May-street East 
lie, morning or evening. i

sSER-EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
•ant. Apply 48 Hnntley-street

IT) GENERAL SERVANT FOR 
:mall family; 62 Avenue-road. ___

ULOR HOUSEMAID; EXPBRIENC- 
•d; best of references. Apply 54 Isa- 
treet. ___
i.NTED FOR WINNIPEG 
pastry cook, dining 

1 servant. Apply 10 
llle-street.
IOD GENERAL SERVANT. A 
drs. Wardrop, 8 Queen’s Park.

, GOOD 
girls and 

to 12 a.m., 41
room

APPLY

1ERAL SERVANT; HOUSEMAID 
;ept; references; 84 College-street.

.NTED—A GENERAL SERVANT AT 
once. Mrs. Lowndes, 14 Glen-road.

IPETENT GENERAL. NONE BUT 
xporienced nVed apply; references, 
iclid-a venue.
;ERAL SERVANT, 
cferences. Appl 
eet.

WITH CITY 
Al^ply evenings 19S Carl-

NTED—GOOD GIRL: CITY REF- 
«-rences only : must, be good cook; 

naid kept. Call evenings, <0 Ger- 
reet east.

JOROUGH GENERAL SERVANT; 
small family;4city references; 53 Wel
ts treet- ________ ,
iERAL SERVANT .FAMILY THREE; 
•eferences; 26 St. Joseph-street.

NTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
required ; $10 avant; references 

; 117 Dowling-avenuo.

IOROUGHLY RELIABLE GENER- 
kl sen ant^wanted immediately, at am 
tough-street west. _________
LeKAL SERVANT WANTED; REF- 
frences requited; 147 Howland-ave- 3

'
BAoLf uvoRYimTir

-street. ______ .
ÏERAL SERVANT WANTED. WITH 
feferonces, at 94 Agusta-avenue.
i want-^at once - reliablh
| man in every section of the country 
resent us: distributing our advertla- 
alter, and keeping onr showcards 

up In towns and along all publia 
commission or salary. $60 n montn, 
penses: write for particulars, rns 
Medical Electric Company, ^ndon*

boarding.

furnished
hoard for 
moderate;

rooms and
gentlemen ; good locality; 
78 Beverléy-street.

LEGAL CARD,,
;arkks & CO., barristers, sij 

Ruildlngs.corner Jordan and 
Money to loan. _

KER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Heitors, etc., Owen Sound and wi*

Kinnon 
ia-streels.

,11 ER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
,Heitors, etc.. 30 King-street west. 
:o. George H. Kilmer. XV.H. trrlng

I’. I! & BAIRD, BARK 1ST Ell S, SO- 
• ltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

l- Bank Chambers. Klng-itveet east, 
Toronto-street, Toronto: money t« 

Arthur F. l.obb, James Ilalrd.

ilriWF.I.r N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
and Solicitor-Room 9, Medical Chain- 
157 Bay-street. Toronto

%
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